
LOCAL LAW INTRO NO. 5 - 2024 

TO: BOARD OF LEGISLATORS 
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER 

Your Committee recommends adoption of"A LOCAL LAW amending Chapter 825 of the 

Laws of Westchester County entitled the "Westchester County Source Separation Law" to improve 

recycling, reduction and waste programs in the County of Westchester." 

Your Committee is informed that this proposed Local Law will: ( l) require separate 

containers for waste and recyclables in public places; (2) specify and clarify that separate disposal 

is required for certain items in accordance with state law; (3) expand the language regarding food 

composting; (3) amend the list of mandatory curbside recyclables to include cartons; (4) require 

reporting by municipalities, haulers, and recyclers directly to the County Department of 

Environmental Facilities; and (5) clarify and revise language in certain sections and definitions to 

reflect actual County recycling operations. 

Your Committee is further informed that the ease of recycling directly corresponds to 

increased compliance with recycling requirements. If a waste receptacle is available without a 

corresponding container for recyclables, an individual is more likely to dispose of the recyclable 

as waste. Although the current Source Separation Law requires nonresidential waste generators to 

separate recyclables for curbside collection, in practice and due to health concerns, separation of 

waste post disposal is extremely unlikely to occur. In addition, recycling rules vary based upon 

location and hauler, meaning that without containers and proper signage, consumers may not be 



aware of proper recycling methods in stores and other businesses. Therefore, this amendment to 

the law will require separate containers for waste and recyclables in public places. 

Your Committee acknowledges that when recyclables are improperly disposed as waste at 

transfer stations or end use management facilities, there is no mechanism to remove the recyclables 

from the waste stream, resulting in disposal where recycling may have been possible. 

Moreover, the number of fines issued to businesses and haulers for the comingling of recyclables 

with waste may be reduced where proper containers and signage are required and available to the 

public, due to consumers properly recycling in the first instance. 

Your Committee is aware that according to the County's 2019-2020 Food Waste Study, 

approximately 22% of residential waste is food, which can be managed through composting and/or 

digestion, rather than as household waste. Although the current Source Separation Law specifically 

assures residents that garden and yard waste may be composted at home, it is silent on home 

composting. This amendment specifically states that there is no prohibition against the private 

composting of food or participation in a program for food recycling. 

Your Committee further acknowledges that the County Department of Environmental 

Facilities, Refuse & Recycling (Solid Waste) Division, as the State-designated Solid Waste 

Management Planning Agency for Refuse Disposal District # 1, established a carton recycling 

program in 2016. Since that time, carton recycling has become the standard for residential 

collection programs in Westchester County and therefore the law was amended to specify that 

cartons are considered a mandatory curbside recyclable. 
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Your Committee recognizes that the County Department of Environmental Facilities, 

Refuse & Recycling (Solid Waste) Division gathers recycling and waste data from municipalities, 

haulers, and recyclers in order to prepare and submit reports required by the State and for program 

planning. The ability of the County Department of Environmental Facilities to gather data directly 

from municipalities, haulers, and recyclers as will be required under the proposed law, is 

imperative to comply with State law and to continue to improve recycling, reduction, and waste 

programs in the County. 

Your Committee is advised that certain materials, such as Lithium-Ion Batteries, Freon

containing devices, and mercury-containing items can be dangerous if disposed in household 

waste. State law already requires proper and safe disposal techniques for these items and the 

amendment being requested with respect to disposal of special wastes would make the County's 

law consistent with State law. 

Your Committee notes that the intent of the amendments to Chapter 825 of the Laws of 

Westchester County is to increase recycling in the County to maintain and improve the health of 

the environment and benefit the health, safety, and welfare of County residents. 

Your Committee is further advised that persons seeking to report a violation of the 

recycling requirements set forth in Chapter 825 of the Laws of Westchester County may do so 

either by submission of a Recycling Complaint through the Department of Environmental 
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Facilities website (environment.westchestergov.com), or by calling the Recycling HelpLine at 

914-813-5425. 

Your Committee is informed by the Department of Planning that the proposed amendment 

is not an "Action" as defined in 6 NYCRR Part 617, the implementing regulations of the New 

York State Environmental Quality Review Act ("SEQ RA"). The County's Department of Planning 

has prepared a memorandum dated January 12, 2023, which is on file with the Clerk of the Board 

of Legislators. Your Committee concurs with the conclusion of that memorandum. 

In light of all of the foregoing, your Committee recommends passage of this Local Law. 

Dated: N\.o..,( cJt l ~ , 2024 
White Plains, New York 
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Dated: March 18, 2024 

White Plains, New York 

The following members attended the meeting remotely and approved this item out of Committee with an 
affirmative vote. Their electronic signature was authorized and is below. 

COMMITTEE ON 

Legislation 



FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT 

SUBJECT: Updates to Source Separation Law [K)NO FISCAL IMPACT PROJECTED 

OPERATING BUDGET IMPACT 
To Be Completed by Submitting Department and Reviewed by Budget 

SECTION A - FUND 

□GENERAL FUND □AIRPORT FUND □SPECIAL DISTRICTS FUND 

SECTION B - EXPENSES AND REVENUES 

Total Current Year Expense 

Total Current Year Revenue $ _;_ _______ _ 
Source of Funds (check one): D Current Appropriations 

0Additional Appropriations 

Identify Accounts: 

Potential Related Operating Budget Expenses: 

Drransfer of Existing Appropriations 

Oother (explain) 

Annual Amount 0.00 _;.__ ____ _ 
Describe: This is for an amendments to the source separaation law, no impact on the operating I 

Potential Related Operating Budget Revenues: Annual Amount 0 -------
Describe: 

Anticipated Savings to County and/or Impact on Department Operations: 

Current Year: N/A -'-----------------------------
Next Four Years: N/A 

......;. _______________________________ _ 

Prepared by: Melissa-Jean Rotini 

Title: Assistant Commissioner Reviewed By: 

Department: Environmental Facilities Director 

Date: January 8, 2024 Date: 



TO: 

FROM: 

George Latimer, County Executive 
Kenneth Jenkins, Deputy County Executive 
John Nonna, County Attorney 

"'✓~» -David K vinge, AICP' RLA, CFM ~ -
Assistant Commissioner 

DATE: January 8, 2024 

Memorandum 
Department of Planning 

SUBJECT: ACTIVITIES NOT SUBJECT TO STA TE ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 
REVIEW 

As required by the New York State Environmental Quality Review Act and its implementing 
regulations 6 NYCRR Part 617 ("SEQR"), the Board of Legislators ("BOL") is the body that 
must assess the environmental significance of all actions that the BOL has discretion to approve, 
fund or directly undertake. The Planning Department has historically conducted the necessary 
environmental review for the BOL to undertake its responsibility under SEQR. Additionally, 
contracts going before the Board of Acquisition and Contracts ("BAC") must be reviewed for 
conformance with SEQR. 

Pursuant to Section 617.2(b) ofSEQR, "Actions" are defined as: 
(I) projects or physical activities, such as construction or other activities that may affect the 

environment by changing the use, appearance or condition of any natural resource or 
structure, that: 

(i) are directly undertaken by an agency; or 
(ii) involve funding by an agency; or 
(iii) require one or more new or modified approvals from an agency or agencies; 

(2) agency planning and policy making activities that may affect the environment and commit 
the agency to a definite course of future decisions; 

(3) adoption of agency rules, regulations and procedures, including local laws, codes, ordinances, 
executive orders and resolutions that may affect the environment; and 

(4) any combinations of the above. 

As has been done in prior years, the Planning Department, in an attempt to streamline the process 
for SEQR review and related document preparation for the BOL and BAC, has created a list of 
categories of activities that do not meet the definition of an "action" as defined in SEQR. This 
list {attached) references activities that are routine and which do not change the use, appearance 
or condition of any natural resource or structure, nor do they involve policies or regulations that 
may affect the environment. The creation of this list in no way eliminates the BOL's or BAC's 
responsibilities under SEQR. Rather, it establishes a workflow for items that are routine and do 
not, under the law, require environmental review. 



Activities not Subject to SEQR 
January 8, 2024 
Page2 

Accordingly, the Planning Department advises that no environmental review is required and no 
SEQR documentation is necessary for submission with BOL legislation or with resolutions or 
contracts requiring BAC approval regarding activities on the attached list. 

County departments and agencies may reference this memorandum in the legislation in order to 
document compliance with SEQR for actions listed herein. This memorandum should be 
considered in effect until rescinded or replaced, with replacements typically occurring annually 
in mid-January. As such, this memorandum should be kept on file with the Clerk of the Board of 
Legislators. Legislation should include a statement similar to the following: "The proposed 
project does not meet the definition of an action under New York State Environmental Quality 
Review Act and its implementing regulations 6 NYCRR Part 617. Please refer to the 
memorandum from the Department of Planning dated January 8, 2024, which is on file with the 
Clerk of the Board of Legislators." 

This memorandum will be distributed to all Commissioners as part of County operations. 

Please contact me if you have any questions. 

cc: Malika Vanderberg, Clerk and Chief Administrative Officer to the Board of Legislators 
Joan McDonald, Director of Operations 
Andrew Ferris, Chief of Staff 
Steve Bass, Director of Intergovernmental Relations 
Paula Friedman, Assistant to the County Executive 
Stacey Dolgin-Kmetz, Chief Deputy County Attorney 
Tami Altschiller, Assistant Chief Deputy County Attorney 
Blanca Lopez, Commissioner, Department of Planning 



ACTIVITIES THAT DO NOT MEET THE DEFINITION OF AN "ACTION" 
PURSUANT TO SEOR AND ARE, CONSEQUENTLY, NOT SUBJECT TO SEOR 

I. BUDGETS AND AMENDMENTS 

• Municipal budgets and amendments to them - The budgeting process merely sets aside 
funds without a commitment to their expenditure. Operating expenditures are typically 
for government-related activities that would also not meet the definition of an action. 
Even the establishment of the Capital Budget is not subject to SEQR because many of the 
capital projects are usual1y not definitive enough with respect to potential impacts to be 
reviewable at the time the budget is adopted. However, any subsequent authorization, 
such as bonding, to undertake a particular capital project is an action that requires SEQR 
compliance before it may be approved. 

• The transfer of funds within the County operating and capital budgets for the purpose of 
balancing accounts - It is understood that these actions are purely budgetary, where 
accounts with excess funds are moved to accounts with existing or anticipated deficits. It 
is further understood that the activities covered by these accounts have either already 
occurred or been reviewed in accordance with SEQR, are Type II actions or actions that 
are not subject to SEQR, or are actions that will require future approval prior to being 
undertaken, at which time further SEQR review may be appropriate. 

• Rescissions or reduction of bond acts to cancel unspent funds. 

2. SERVICES 

• Consultant services - Contracts or agreements that provide for administrative services, 
training, reports for Boards and Commissions, but not including studies or design of 
physical improvements, which has been listed under SEQR as Type II. 

• Social Services - Actions or agreements that provide services to persons in need, such as 
employment assistance, family/domestic intervention and respite care. 

• Youth services - Actions or agreements that provide for youth services, such as a 
Resource Allocation Plan, Invest-in-Kids Program, after-school programs, camp 
programs and head-start programs. 

• Senior programs & services - Actions or agreements that provide for services to seniors, 
such as provision of infonnation/education, home care, nutrition & transportation 
assistance, caregiver support, and acceptance of federal and state grants providing for 
such services (e.g., OAA Title Ill grants and NYSOFA grants, including CSE, CSI, CRC, 
EISEP, NYSTP, WIN & NSIP). 

• Public Safety services-programs that promote public safety, such as STOP-DWI and 
Police Night Out; intennunicipal agreements (IMAs) for shared training, equipment and 
response to emergencies, including E-911; acceptance and administration of grants for 
law enforcement programs (e.g., JAG). 

• Fire services - Fire district IMAs for shared training, equipment and response to 
emergencies. 

• Legal services - Contracts for outside counsel, litigation or associated monetary 
settlements and collections. 



• Medical Services - Contracts with medical providers for medical examinations, testing, 
vaccinations or medical treatment of County employees or the public. 

• Mental Health Services - Contracts with agencies to provide treatment, services or 
education related to mental health. 

3. PERSONNEL MA TIERS 

• Actions related to employment or employees. 

• Contracts for temporary staff assistance. 

• Legislation pertaining to establishment and membership of boards and commissions. 

4. FINANCES 

• Tax Anticipation Notes. 

• Bond acts to finance tax certiorari payments. 

• Banking contracts/agreements for money management services. 

• Mortgage tax receipts disbursements (County Clerk). 

• Refinancing of affordable housing mortgages. 

• Payment in Lieu of Taxes (PILOT) agreements. 

5. LAWS 

• New laws or amendments of existing laws that regulate the sale or use of products for the 
protection of public health. 

• New laws or amendments of existing laws that regulate businesses for the protection of 
consumers. 

• Pertaining to consumer protection, not including professional licensing, which have been 
classified as Type II. 

• Pertaining to animal welfare, excluding regulations involving habitat management. 

• Pertaining to public safety. 

• Pertaining to taxation, such as establishment of new taxes or tax exemptions. 

• Pertaining to establishment or modification of fees. 

• Pertaining to notices, publications and record keeping. 

• Pertaining to hiring or contracting procedures. 

• Pertaining to the functioning of County government, such as term limits, board 
appointments, etc. that do not impact the environment. 

6. MISCELLANEOUS 
• Amendments to existing agreements for changes in name or consultants. 
• Education/training programs, contracts for clinical instruction. 
• Prisoner Transport IMAs. 
• Tourism Promotion Agency designation. 
• Software licenses. 
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• IMAs for temporary housing in existing facilities (homeless, inmate, troubled youths, 
domestic violence victims). 

• Naming or renaming of streets, buildings, parks or other public facilities. 
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LOCAL LAW INTRO. NO. 5 ·2024 

A LOCAL LAW amending Chapter 
825 of the Laws of Westchester 
County entitled the "Westchester 
County Source Separation Law" to 
improve recycling, reduction and 
waste programs in the County of 
Westchester. 

BE IT ENACTED by the County Board of the County of Westchester as follows: 

Section I. Chapter 825 of the Laws of Westchester County is amended to read as follows: 

Chapter 825 

ARTICLE I. - SHORT TITLE AND STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

Sec. 82S.0J. - Short title. 

This shall be known as the "Westchester County Source Separation Law." 

Sec. 825.11. - Purposes. 

The purpose of this chapter is to promote the general heallh, welfare~ and safety of citizens 

of Westchester County, to protect the environment and to manage the solid waste stream in 

Westchester County. This legislation is intended to implement existing state solid waste 

management policy, as declared in Title l of Article 27 of the New York State Environmental 

Conservation Law, under which the County has been designated as the official planning unit for 

all the solid waste generated and collected within its borders. This hehapter is an essential 

element of Westchester County's state eppFo¥ed ~solid Wwaste Mmanagement fplan. The 

reporting requirements of this chapter will pennit the County to have informational feedback to 

assess the effectiveness of its state appF0•,1ee ~solid Wwaste Mmanagement ~Ian and to develop 

any necessary future solid waste management options. In addition, this ~ehapter promotes is-rof 
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the purpose of reducing the need to dispose of ~solid Wwaste generated in this County thro1:1gh 

ineineration or landfilling by maximization of recycling and to comply with New York State 

General Municipal Law section 120-aa. 

ARTICLE II. - APPLICABILITY 

Sec. 825.20. - Applicability. 

This chapter shall apply to every Wwaste Ggenerator, Hhauler, RJ'ecyclables Bbroker,. and 

Mmunicipality within the County of Westchester. 

ARTICLE III. - DEFINITIONS 

Sec. 825.30. - Definitions. 

Unless otherwise expressly stated or unless the context or subject matter specifically 

requires a different meaning, the meanings of the following terms whieh are used in this chapter 

shall be as follows: 

1. County shall means the County of Westchester. 

2. Commissioner shall means the Commissioner of Environmental Facilities of the 

County of Westchester or theirhisthfil: duly authorized designeerepresentati1re. 

__ 3 . ______ Construction and eDemolition eDebris or (C&D) has the same meaning as 

means in Laws of Westchester County§ 826-a.200(8).1:1neontafflinatea lisolid ytwaste 

resulting from the eonstruetion, remodeling, repaiF,. andtfil demoiicioa ofst11:1etu~s afl<'I 

roads, Md uneetuammated 5:§olid ~<aste eonsi&tieg oh~eklliea ff!l9Hlting h'Elffl laRd 

eleaFiflg ilAS gR:d:i~iRg, Y~liiy line ma+atenenee~ BAEl seaseAe~ eHd 5lorm related eleatmr, 

'"'!h~ §Mffi lfia{fffflls Offl 1:n1Ethle to be proeessed as Yard Wasteexcladine veg~ 

~- 8ueh waste iflahulea, ~t is nor lilfli~ed te. M eles, eeRerete_. aREl oduu R'l:aSOftf';' 

m:ateriels. eoil. f8ek, woet\l. waH eeveriHgs-,-plttster; Ekyv111U, plambi-Bg fi.:KR:IMS:; non 

ashestos i11s11latieA., re,efing shingles, itst)haltie fJ8~'etBent, gless, pk¼slies tka, are Bet 
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sealed in a mafll¼er that eoeeeals other wastes, eleetrieal wirieg aed eompoaeets 

eoataieieg eo ha~ardm1s liquids, ana metals that are ineieeetal to aey of the abo11e. 

Department shall means the County of Westchester County Department of 

Environmental Facilities. 

4,.5. Electronic Waste shall means waste items, such as computers, computer 

peripherals, televisions. small scale servers, small electronic equipment, and wireless 

telephones. 

~.,,,6.,_. _ __,,F,_,o:c,o<.:d=-=S""cr,_,a:eap:<.=sh,..,a...,l.,_l m=e~an~a""ll'-'i""n.,::.ed..,1.,.·b"'le:::..:.,fo:c,o ... d ... , ..::tn...,·...,mm......,i..,n~g~s ..:.fr,_,o~m~th~e~pr,_,e~p'-"ae!.!ra::.:t,.,io""n'-'o""f"""fi""o""'o=d, 

food-soiled paper. edible food that is not donated, and food processing waste. Food Scrap 

does not include used cooking oil, yellow grease, or any food which is subject to a recall or 

seizure due to the presence of pathogens. 

7. Food Waste shall mean all food-based putrescible materials or substances that are 

discarded or rejected as being spent, useless. worthless or in excess to the owners at the 

time of such discard or rejection. 

e-,.8. Hauler shall means any person, excluding municipalities, the County, and any 

County district, including, but not limited to, Refuse Disposal District No. 1 and all 

County sewer and water districts, who, for a fee or other consideration, collects, stores, 

transfers, transports, or disposes of £solid wWaste, rRecyclables, or ~onstruction and 

Daemolition eDebris that is generated or originated within the County or brought within 

the boundaries of the County for disposal, storage, transfer, or processing. 

+.9. Household Hazardous Wastes (HHW) are materials found in residential wastes 

that would be regulated as hazardous wastes if they were generated outside of a 

household. These household wastes can be flammable. toxic. corrosive, or reactive and 

can be dangerous if handled improperly. 

&el 0. Municipality shall mean any of the towns, villages, and cities located within 

Westchester County. 

9-: 11. Person shall mean any individual, firm, company, association, society, 

corporation, partnership, co:partnership, joint-stock company, trust, estate, governmental 

entity, or any other legal entity or legal representatives, agents, or assigns. The masculine 
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gender shall include the feminine, the singular shall include the plural, where indicated by 

context. 

~12. Rechargeable Batteries shall mean any battery included in -New York State 

Environmental Conservation Law§ 27-1803, and any other law or regulation related to 

rechargeable battery recycling. 

-1--h 13. Recycle shall means any method, technique .. or process utilized to separate, process, 

modify, convert, treat .. or otherwise prepare solid waste so that its component materials or 

substances may be beneficially used or reused. 

~14. Recyclables shall means the following materials: 

(a) Newsprint: Newspapers as purchased, including any glossy inserts. 

(b) High-grade paper: Includes high quality paper such as letterhead, copier paper, 

typing paper, tablet sheets, computer printout paper, and all paper of similar quality. 

This tenn shall not include carbon paper, self:carbonizing paper, coated or glossy 

paper, envelopes with intact windows or adhesive labels. Residential waste 

generators are pennitted to commingle high-grade paper with newsprint; however, 

nonresidential waste generators are required to separate high-grade paper from 

newsprint. 

(c) Glass: Glass jars, bottles .. and containers of clear, green or amber (brown) color, 

used to store food or beverages only, which HtttSshallt be empty and rinsed clean. 

This tenn excludes ceramics, window or automobile glass, mirrors .. and light bulbs. 

(d) Metals: All ferrous and nonferrous food and beverage containers, including steel, 

aluminum_. and bimetal, which shall be empty and rinsed clean. 

(e) Bulk metals: Large metal fixtures and appliances, including white goods such as 

washing machines, refrigerators (after Freon has been removed), etc. This term 

excludes metal containers utilized to store flammable or volatile chemical 

materials, such as fuel tanks. 

(f) Plastics: All plastics with resin identification codes 1 through 7, including food, 

beverage, detergent .. and shampoo containers and caps, which shall be empty and 

rinsed clean. This tenn excludes all plastic film (e.g., dry cleaning bags, and 
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packaging materials), plastic bags, vinyl, all large rigid plastics ( e.g., toys, pools, 

and furniture), non-coded small rigid plastics (e.g., toys, clothing hangers, 

tableware, and utensils), plastic foam materials (e.g., hot beverage cups, trays, and 

packaging materials), containers that held potentially hazardous materials (e.g., 

motor oil, solvents, and pesticides), and building materials (e.g., piping, and 

bathroom and kitchen fixtures). 

(g) Yard Wwaste: Leaves collected during the fall only. 

(h) Vehieular Lead-Acid Vehicular b.l;!atteries: Leatl aeitl batteriesBatteries used in 

automobiles and heavy equipment as defined in New York State Environmental 

Conservation Law § 27-1701; excludes single use non-lithium ion household 

batteries (e.g., fer flashlights, ratlios, eameras, ete.). 

(i) Used Mmotor Oeil: The type used in gasoline and diesel vehicle and equipment 

engines, delivered in an uncontaminated container, as defined in New York State 

Environmental Conservation Law§ 23-2307. 

(j) Cardboard including conugated cardboard containers, which must be cleaned of 

excessive amounts of contaminants such as adhesives, metals and plastics; cereal 

boxes, tissue boxes, paper towel rolls, or any other noncorrugated materials made 

from cardboard. 

(j) Cartons: Food or beverage container including gable-top containers, typically made 

of waxed paperboard or paperboard lined with plastic and/or aluminum, and 

typically used as a container for milk, juice, broth, and/or soup. 

-lJ..,-15. Recyclables Bhroker shall means any person, excluding municipalities, the 

County, and any County district, including but not limited to Refuse Disposal District No. 

l and all County sewer and water districts, who, for a fee or other consideration, collects, 

picks up, separates, processes, markets, transports, stores or otherwise handles 

Rrecyclables exclusively, if those recyclables were generated or originated within the 

County or brought within the boundaries of the County for disposal, storage, transfer, or 

processing, excluding those persons who are required to accept beverage containers under 

§ 27-1007 of the New York State Environmental Conservation Law or persons who 
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redeem containers under said law, and those persons who are required to accept U1:1sed 

MfflOtor Oeil.,_ -and-Lead-Acid ¥Vehicular bl;!atteries. paint. or any other material 

accepted -free of charge for recycling under applicable state law, whether or not the State 

program includes a fee collected at the time of product purchase, provided that this 

exclusion shall only apply to the afet=emeatieaed activities whieh--that are governed by 

state or county law. A ,Rfecyclables Beroker may collect, separate, process, store, 

transport, or otherwise handle ,S_solid Wwaste contaminants that are collected with 

RFecyclables, provided that the RFecyclables Bbroker has taken reasonable precautions to 

prevent the introduction of such contaminants. 

-14.16. Separate Ceollection shall means that any municipality, hauler.,. or recyclables 

broker who collects, transports.,. or stores s,S_olid Wwaste or FRecyclables shall keep source

separated ,Rfecyclables separate from ,S_solid Wwaste during collection, transportation.,. and 

storage, except for .B,fecyclables that are mixed with s,S_olid Wwaste in construction and 

demolition debris oraoo identifiable bagged RFecyclables mixed with bagged ~solid 

Wwaste, provided that RFecyclables are later separated for recycling. 

-l➔-17. Solid Wwaste shall means all putrescible and nonputrescible materials or 

substances that are discarded or rejected as being spent, useless, worthless.,. or in excess to 

their owners at the time of such discard or rejection, including but not limited to garbage, 

refuse, commercial waste, rubbish, ashes, incinerator residue, and Ceonstruction and 

Ddemolition dDebris. !!Solid waste!! shall not be understood to include .B,fecyclables as 

defined in this chapter. 

-1418. Source ~separation shall means the segregation of fRecyclables from ,S_solid 

wWaste at the point of waste generation for separate collection, sale.,. or other disposition. 

-l-+.-19. Waste Qgenerator shall means any person within Westchester County who 

produces or is responsible for s,S_olid wWaste or f,Recyclables ia Westeeester Cetiaty 

requiring disposal. 

+&e=20.a..•'---Residential wWaste gQenerator shall means a Wwaste Qgenerator who resides 

in a single- or multifamily dwelling within Westchester County. whose waste is generated 

from household functions. sueh asincluding, but not limited to cooking, or cleaning,_,-ere:-
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-1--9,-21. Nonresidential w~aste Qgenerator shall mean all waste generators other than 

Rresidential Wwaste gQenerators. 

16. Food waste FReaRs all fooe eased putFeseible FRaterials OF suhstaRees that aFe diseaFded OF 
rejeeted as being spent, useless, worthless or iR eKeess to the o·wneFS at the tiFRe of s1:teh Eliseard 

OF Fejeetion. 

ARTICLE IV.· PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO WASTE GENERA TORS 

Sec. 825.40. • Provisions applicable to wWaste Qgenerators. 

1. Every wWaste Ggenerator in Westchester County shall be responsible for the source 

separation of sS.olid wWaste and Rrecyclables at the point of generation. Waste 

gQenerators shall source-separate additional materials designated as Rrecyclables by a 

local Mmunicipality pursuant to § 120-aa of the General Municipal Law, if that 

mMunicipality provides or causes to be provided collection of such materials for the 

Wwaste gQenerator, or a location within that Mmunicipality for delivery of such materials 

by the wWaste Qgenerator. With respect to Household Hazardous Materials. Electronic 

Waste, Lithium-Ion Batteries, Freon and/or Mercury Containing items. and any other 

material regulated by State law requiring special disposal, Waste Generators shall source 

separate those materials and ensure safe and proper disposal. Waste Qgenerators shall not 

be required to source-separate Rfecyclables contained in Ceonstruction and Ddemolition 

dDebris, provided that such debris is brought to a facility where Rrecyclables can be 

separated from the nonrecyclable S.solid Wwaste. All 'Naste geRemtoFS shall eommeaee 

souree sepaFatioa on SeptembeF 1, 1992. 

2. Each Wwaste gQenerator shall provide for the removal of those separated RFecyclables 

whleh-that the Wwaste Qgenerator is required to source-separate pursuant to subsection I-:

above from the property on which they are generated either through service provided by a 

Mmunicipality, by a Hhauler or a RFecyclables bftroker, or by taking these materials 

directly to a Rfecyclables transfer, storage, or processing location. Materials that are 

subject to State, County, or Local Law allowing for recycling free of charge (whether or 

not a fee is assessed at the time of product purchase or by tax) shall be Used motoF oil shall 

be-delivered by private individuals to appropriate those desigRated recycling locations. 

seFViee statioas Feq1:tired to aeeept this FRaterial free of ehaFge in aeeordanee 1Nith New 
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Yorlc State eHYirenmental Coasen·atioe Law § 23 2307. Used Yehie~dar batteries shall be 

deliYered hy pri•,zate iHdh·iduals to retailers who sell sMeh batteries aad ,.,,,ho are required to 

aeeept sMeh hatteries for reeyeliHg free of eharge iH aeeordaHee •,;•ith :P.fo11v York State 

ea'w·irellfHeatal CoftsePratioa Law § 27 1701 or to sef0f3 reeyeliRg faeilities whieh aeeept 

this twe of used battery for reeyeliRg. 

3. Each waste generator shall be required to prepare those RJ:ecyclables whieh that the 

Wwaste Qgenerator is required to source-separate pursuant to subsection 1. ab01re in the 

manner prescribed in the definition of FRecyclables in section 825.30 of this chapter, or if 

no particular manner of preparation is specified for a specific rRecyclable material in said 

definition of RJ:ecyclables, then according to any ordinance, regulation .. or rule of the 

County Refuse Disposal District, or the entity providing Recyclables collection 

services.Rtuaieipality that pro1lides reeyelables eolleetioR sen·iees to that waste generator, 

or ifsueh eolleetioa sen·iees are pro•,rided by a hauler or reo)·elahles broker, theft aeeording 

to the tlireetions of the ha1:-1ler or ree)'Olables broker. If a Wwaste Qgenerator utilizes direct 

haul, B,recyclables shall be prepared in the manner prescribed by the B,recyclables transfer, 

storage or processing facility to which the Wwaste Ggenerator delivers such materials. 

4. Every Wwaste Qgenerator shall be obligated to ~nsure that those RJ:ecyclables whieh-that 

the wWaste Ggenerator is required to source-separate pursuant to subsection 1. aho\'e are 

placed in the location designated for Rrecyclables collection by the Hauler munioipality ia 

whieh the waste geHerator is loeatetl. If RO s1:-1ch ordit=1aaee eKists or is applieable, hut the 

waste generator utilizes a hauler or r or Recyclables bf!roker te-collecti!!g its Solid Waste 

and Rrecyclables, theft the 1Neste generator shall plaee its reeyelables ia OR)' loeatioa 

aesignated by the hauler or reeyelables hrolEer for reeyelahles eollectioR. 

5. In the case of multi-tenant buildings, the owner of such building is responsible to provide 

the following: appropriate container(s) to hold source-separated materials for the entire 

building separate from the container(s) where the building's ~solid Wwaste is stored; a 

mechanism for disposal of source-separated ,RJ:ecyclables, unless mMunicipal collection is 

provided; and an educational program for tenants on the manner in which source-separated 

materials are to be prepared for collection. 
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6. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to prohibit private composting of food, garden,. 

and yard waste by a Wwaste gQenerator on the wWaste gQenerator's own property. or to 

engage in a County. municipal, or private recycling program for those materials. 

7. Exemption: wWaste gQenerators who are unable to comply with the requirements of this 

section for good cause shown (e.g., old age, or mental or physical infirmity,--ekr.). 

Exemptions shall be granted solely at the discretion of the Ceommissioner. A person who 

applies for an exemption may be required by the C.eommissioner to supply documentation 

of the reason(s) supporting the application. Said person shall be required to simultaneously 

file a copy of the request for exemption, along with all supporting documentation submitted 

to the Ceommissioner with the Mmunicipality in which the said person is located. The 

mMunicipality shall have the right to submit written objections to the C.eommissioner 

regarding a request for exemption by a person within that mMunicipality's jurisdiction 

within twenty (20) days of receipt of its copy of an exemption request. The eCommissioner 

shall consider a mMunicipality's objections prior to making ~his determination. The 

C.eommissioner shall advise the mMunicipality of hi5the determination when rendered. 

The e£ommissioner shall maintain aaa regalarly upaate a list of sueh eKempt wytaste 

QgeAerators, which shall be made a'l•ailable to the officials charged with enfereiAg the 

terms of this chapter. 

Sec. 825.41. - Mercury Dtlisposal pfrobibitions and ~source 5~eparation. 

( a) Definitions. 

i. Authorized R1<ecycling ffacility shall mean any ef-tke-recycling facility licensed 

and or permitted to operate in Westchester County pursuant to all applicable laws. 

rules and regulationsies oft the list of authorized facilities furnished by the 

Def:)at1ffleftt, the Couaty Def:)artment of Health or the Couaty Def:)artmeftt of Weights 

aftd MeasureCoasuffler Proteetioa. 

11. Manometer or mMercury gQauge shall mean an instrument containing mercury 

used to measure the pressure of gas. 
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m. Mercury bBarometer shall means a mercury-containing instrument used to 

measure atmospheric (or barometric) pressure. 

1v. Mercury Tthermometer shall means a non-digital instrument containing mercury 

that is used to measure temperature. 

v. Mercury Tthermostat shall means a non-electronic device, containing one or more 

mercury tilt switches, that regulates temperature in an enclosed area by controlling 

heating, cooling or ventilation equipment. 

vi. Silent wWall ~switch shall means a mercury-containing light switch, manufactured 

prior to 1991, mounted on a wall which does not make an audible "click" sound 

when activated. 

vu. Household Hazardousehemieal Wwaste Ceollection tprogram shall mean any 

municipal program designed for the purpose of collecting source separated products_. 

including those containing mercury .. for proper disposal apart from the conventional 

waste stream, whether permanent or periodic, including but not limited to the 

Household Material Recovery Facility (H-MRF). 

(b) Mercury Deisposal £.Prohibitions. A person may not knowingly dispose of a Mmercury 

~barometer, Mmercury Qgauge or Mmanometer, Mmercury Ithermometer, Mmercury 

Ithermostat or S,silent Wwall S,switch, in: 

1. Solid wWaste; 

11. Wastewater disposal systems, including home septic systems; or 

111. A landfill, incinerator, waste-to-energy facility, or other solid waste disposal facility, 

except an aAuthorized Rrecycling f,facility or a Hhousehold Hazardousehefflieal 

Wwaste .{;_eollection f~rogram. 

(c) Source S,separation. 

1. Every wWaste Qgenerator in Westchester County shall separate mMercury 

B&arometers, Mmercury Qgauges or Mmanometers, fflefel:lr;' Mercury 

theffflometeraThermometers, fflerel:11)' Mercury tkernwstats Thermostats, ander 
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si-leftt--Silent wall-Wall switshes Switches from s~olid Wwaste at the point of 

generation. 

11. After proper separation of Mmercury barometers, Mmercury Ggauges or 

Mmanometers, Mmercury Ithermometers, Mmercury !thermostats or .$.silent 

Wwall .$.switches, each person who discards that waste shall deliver that waste to an 

Authorized F,Recycling ,!:facility that is legally authorized and permitted to accept 

that waste pursuant to this section. Residential Wwaste Ggenerators may 

additionally deliver that waste to a Hhousehold Hazardousehemical Wwaste 

Ceollection fprogram. 

111. _The DepartmeHt shall make aYailable a Feg1:1laFly Hpdated listiHg of a\:lthorized 

recycliHg facilities OH the official website of the CoHHty. 

Sec. 825.45. - Unauthorized Confiscation of Certain Recyclables. 

Except for authorized employees or agents of a mMunicipality; or authorized employees or 

agents of Hl'iaulers or FRecyclables bBrokers licensed by the Westchester County Solid Waste 

Commission utilized by a Wwaste Qgenerator to collect FRecyclables pursuant to a written 

service contract required by section 826-a.402 of the Laws of Westchester County, it shall be 

unlawful for any person to remove and transport by motor vehicle any amount of FRecyclable 

paper, cardboard, and/or commingled plastic/glass/metals/cartons that have been placed in the 

location designated for RJ:ecyclables collection for collection or removal by such Mmunicipality 

or licensed Hhauler or B,Fecyclables bBroker. This section shall not apply to individuals whothe 

remov.s:al or transport 6fitems intended to be re-used by the individual for personal, non

commercial, use.: (I) cardboaFd, if fer peFsoeal \:lse; aed (2) bHllc metals er other ty):leS of Hseci 

hottsehold/-eoes\:lmer geods. 

ARTICLE V. - PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO HAULERS AND RECYCLABLES 

BROKERS 

Sec. 825.50. - Provisions applicable to Hh-aulers and RFecyclables bJ!rokers. 
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1. Haulers and fRecyclables b.B_rokers shall provide regular, reliable .. and separate collection of 

fRecyclables to any customer to whom they provide fRecyclables collection services. 

2. Haulers and ,Bfecyclables bBrokers shall deliver any RFecyclables that they have collected or 

picked up to a RFecyclables transfer, storage .. or processing facility. In the event that a market 

for a particular i=Recyclable or class of fRecyclables collapses or that delivery to a transfer, 

storage. or processing facility would create a severe economic hardship to a Hhauler or 

f}secyclables .B_broker, the eCommissioner may_, ia his sele disefetiea, grant a temporary 

waiver to the requirements of this subsection, only upon a written application for waiver from 

the Hhauler or RFecyclables bBroker setting forth with specificity the facts and reasons in 

support of such application. Waivers shall be for a specific period of time and shall be 

rescinded earlier, if the ~eommissioner_, ia his sele diseretiea, determines that the reasons for 

granting the waiver no longer exist. 

3. Each Hauler and Recyclables Broker shall furnish an annual report regarding its collection 

activities by the deadline provided by the Department. Such report shall be on the form 

provided by the Department and shall include, but not be limited to: guantities of all Solid 

Waste and/or Recyclables hauled in the preceding calendar year and the end disposal location 

of the material. Notwithstanding the foregoing, each Municipality within Refuse Disposal 

District # 1 shall provide written notification to the Department of any changes to the hauling 

plan for the Municipality. 

ARTICLE VI. - PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO MUNICIPALITIES 

Sec. 825.60. : Provisions Aapplicable to m,Municipalities. 

1. For the purposes of fulfilling its responsibilities as the designated "planning unit" under the 

authority of New York State Environmental Conservation Law§ 27-0107, the County mttSt 

shall coordinate and analyze the recycling efforts of all the mMunicipalities withiR its beroers 

to see-ensure that the recycling goals for the entire County, as set forth in the County's ~ 

apprm'ed s~olid Wwaste mManagement p£,lan, are met. The heommissieRer shall prepare aR 

aRft1:1al repert oa the reeyelieg pregraffls efWestehester's m1:1Rieipalities, based OR iafermatien 

obtuiaed tmder the repertiRg req1:1iremeRts ef this seetieR aRd aRy other rele11ant infermatieR 

available to him, te assess the effeeti11eaess of the Mm1:1aieipalities' reeyeling programs in 
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meetieg the Cou0ty1s state approved solid v,castE! maeagemeet plae reeyeliag goals aad to 

suggest aay measttres that may aeed to be taken, if the pla01s reeyelieg goals are not beieg 

met-,. 

2. Each Mmunicipality within the County shall provide, or cause to be provided, the regular, 

reliable~ and separate collection of Iuecyclables from those Wwaste gQenerators to which the 

Mmunicipality provides, or causes to be provided, ~solid Wwaste collection services. 

(e) A wriHeR sehedttle for the eolleetion and deli,.·ery ofreoyelables, iaeludieg freEJ:Meney 

of eolleetioe, aed the ideetifieatioe of the marketplaee for eolleeted reeyelaeles; 

(h) A separate a0d distiaet seetioe seHiRg forth a 1=1la0 for the eolleetioR a0d dispositioR 

of reeyelable yard waste; 

(e) A report 00 redl¼etioe aed reuse teehniq11es to he implemented hy ~e mHRieipaHty, 

ineluding publie edueatioa efforts. 

All stteh f)lans shall be submitted to the eommissio0er for his re•,rie•N aed use iR the manner 

set forth hereie. Mu0ieipalities shall sttbmit their pla0s to the eommissioeer by gef)tember 

30, I 992. The eommissioner shall traasmit the required form for muRieipal plaRs to eaeh 

munieipality iR the County by eertified mail, return reeeipt reqttestea. 

3. Each such mMunicipality shall furnish a response to the request for an annual report regarding 

its collection activities by the deadline provided by the Department. At minimum. each 

Municipality shall provide information related to the types and quantities of Recyclables 

collected and recycled. including yard waste, during the prior year: whether the materials were 

collected through municipal or contract collection; the tonnages of each recyclable material 

delivered to each particular recyclables broker or other market for recyclables. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, each Municipality within Refuse Disposal District #1 shall 

not be required to report the tonnages of those recyclables which are being delivered to a 

Refuse Disposal District #I Facility. In addition, each Municipality shall provide written 

notification to the Commissioner or a hts-designee of any changes to the hauling plan for the 

Municipality. the eommissioner with a plan to pr01,ride, or eause to be pro't1ided, sttee separate 

eolleetioR aad reeyelieg of reeyelables, OR a form to be proviaed by the eommissioeer. _Sueh 

plaR shall inell:¼de, but eot be limited to: 
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4. If upon review of the annual reports submitted by the Municipalities, the Commissioner, m 
his sale disefetieH determines that the waste management and/or recycling percentages for 

the District and/or County fall below the goals of the County's Solid Waste Management Plan 

and/or the State waste management goals, a Municipality or Municipalities may be required 

to submit a plan for increasing participation in recycling efforts and/or addressing waste 

management goals. The Department shall review plans submitted and work with the 

Municipality to assist in education and participation rates. 

3. Eaeh muftieipality within the Ceunty shall fumish annual ree~•eliHg reperts to the 

commissioner doetunentiRg the types aftd quantities offeeyelables whieh were eelleeted and 

reeyeled by that mueieipality either through mueieipal er eentraet eolleetion iH the prei,•ious 

)'Oar and identifying the teanages of eaeh feoyelable FRaterial delii,•ered to eaeh partieular 

reeyelables broker er ether market f.er reoyelables. There shall he a separate seetien in the 

repert fer yard waste that was oolleeted aftd reeyeled iR the prier )'Oaf. In additioa, after a 

muaieipality's reeyeliRg goals are set pursuant to subseetien 5.a. ef this seetion, suhsequeRt 

anmial ree)1eling reports shall eontain a mu0ieipal reeyeling plan update tkat addresses the 

FRURicipality's progress or lack of progress in meeting its annual reeycling goals, and aay 

revisioRs to its municipal reeyeling plan neeessary to aehie•1e its aftflual reeyeliftg goals that 

the FRURieipality inteRds to make aRd the proposed timetable f.er implemeRtiag any s1:1ch 

revisions. The ann1:1al ree)1eling report m1:1st he s1:1bmiuea on or hef.ere Marek 1 ef eaeh year. 

The oommissiener skall pro:vide f.enns fur these reports to eaeh m1:1nieipality on or bef.ere 

Jan1:1ary 15 of eaeh year. M1:1aioipalities utilizing the Co1:1nty's materials reeovery faoility are 

eKempt from reporting on the torutages of those recyolables which are being delh•ered by the 

m1:1Rieipality to said facility. Howe•1er, any municipality 1:1tili2:ing the materials reco1,10ry 

faeility, who is eot meeting its recycling goals set J:1Ursua0t to s1:1hseetion 5.a. of this seetion, 

shall still he req1:1ired to address how it intends to improve the eolleetioR rate of materials 

delivered to the materials reeovery faoility in its ree)reling plan 1:1pdate. 

4.------ _For the purposes of this seetion, municipalities shall not be required to plan fer or report on 

the reo)1oliRg of 1:1sed motor oil aRd Yehie1:1lar batteries. 

5. With respeot to the plaRs aRd reJ:IOFts filed p1:1rs1:1aet to suhseetiens 2. and 3. above, the role of 

the eoFRmissioaer skall he as f.ellov,•s: 
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e. In the event that ~e a1t."WQI reeydieg ~rts filed ey B:i&ieipalities i11 01 after lhe )'&aF 199§, 

purs1:1e,u Eo su.lliseeaen 3. abo•re. iRc!teate that e gi•1en en1aieipality is ttot MeelWtg its aMual 

ree,reUag goals an~ has not implemeftted meest:tfes Eeasoftatly desigHed le reoek ils feey&liHg 

goels, men, b;i Juae I ef i&at year; the e8fflffli9sioneukall ~•1iew. ev-aluate eftd eem.tnen~ 

saiEl nafteemrlyiag m1Hli.oi~alit)·'s aRHftl reeyeling ,eport and 0fto/ mHieipaJ ,eeyeltag plea 

f&','i.-si<:itts eeetaiaee ia setd ret3oft. 8y Allgust I ef that }'ear, the eaneomptyiRgffl\tftietf16lity 

sludl submit a pla11 te the eomtnissioeor reasonably desig8eEi 10 reeeh its reeychng ge&.lst 

unless die muniei}}1di~ flFese:nEs twiE:ienee te the eeMmissioner aelftoftSffllting eut'feftt 

eofflf}lianee wi~ its reeyelitig goals anti dl8t it eaR reasonal,I)' ~e eKJ3t!"(Med to meet its futti.i=e 

tee;YeliMg geal,s. 8y Oetober J e f mat year, a.e eommissioner e.ad the nOfteomplying 

m~ieipality nntst eoeeur :apon. saiEI seeeemf:ll~rieg m..aieipatity's plee ~o aeh:ie¥e eerApliaftoe, 

Hnless the oeRlftltssien• has deteMiaed th.et e11teeeoe submiHeEI by saiEi maaieipa,hty 

demenstretes ElYrr@At e01Hplia:R6e with il9 ree~·elit}g geals and the reasenM!le OM:fl@OtaHeR t-tlat 

~:is Mttai:eijJality will meel i~ furure &ftflttrtl reeyeliq geals en er befere S8f!temllier l ef ttit 

year. Hewe'ler, 1n the er;eet that the eemmi:s9ion.er deos not i55ae sueh e. ite1em1i:nati0e ef 

eem13Hanee Bad lhe eermnissioner aRd t:he Raneompl~ag mllnieipa.lity ~ te egf<!e ur,en s1:teh 

a re•,ised f8eyeUag plan hy Oeteber 1 of that year, then tJ:t& oommissio11er iaay tiad lhe 

mu.Rieirality to ae iA ,•ieladoe of this subseet~on, s11bjee1 to th&proeedures set fenh ia seeden 

82S.88 of this eh.ap,er, if the eom:mts!:iioReF either demenstF11ies that ttie Mtnaeipality!e 

reeyelittg plan isnet roasoHahly designed ie eeatel<'e oef'Af)!ia:eee with-that muateipalh~·•s 

eUFrent-afld ft:H\tfe ree~<eHag goal6 established puF9tt&Rt to sltbaeetieft §.a. of this-s,eetien or dlat 

the mut1 ieftJali t;' has -aeE taken the eeee5Sftf)' steps to tmpleR·u,nt if!I reeyvl i ng phtn 011a if the 

eemmissioner a.lso demenstME89 1-kat aee er ham. ef these feelof9 i9 the ~rimary eaase fur lflO 

m~l'li&ipahty's faik¼re to meet iM re&'.7'e1ing geals. 

ARTICLE VII. - NONRESIDENTIAL WASTE GENERA TOR PLAN REQUIREMENTS 

Sec. 825. 70. - Nonresidential Wwaste ~enerator fplans. 

I. Except for Mmunicipalities, all N:Ronresidential Wwaste Qgenerators who own a-or operate 

Lbuilding or buildings commonly containing more than 100 employees, patients~ or 
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students during a 24-hour period, including. but not limited to commercial establishments, 

institutions_. and school districts ("Rreporting Nnonresidential Wwaste Qgenerators"), shall 

be required to establish a Source Separation Plan that includes pre•liae the followiag plan 

te the e0mmissi0Her: 

(a) A plan to provide for §_source s,S_eparation of Rrecyclables; and 

(b) A written schedule for the collection by or delivery of §_source-_§,separated Rrecyclables, 

which shall include identification of the Hauler. Rfecyclables ,l!aroker or market, 

collection mechanism,. and anticipated volumes of materials. 

2. The e0Hm1issi0Her shall proviae the reqHirea form for stieh plaft te all repertiHg 00Mesiaential 

geHeraters. 

J.-~. Reporti0g noA:resiaential waste generators shaU stiefflit their earrent soaree separetien pltm 

to the eommissiener no later then Oeteber 1, 2008. New reperting fte&esidential 'Neste 

generators fflHSt sueHtit their plan withiH si* (6) fflOflths of the eollif'BeeeeHtent of 

operations ie Westehester Ceunty. All reporti0g Nnonresidential Wwaste Qgenerators 

have a continuing obligation to update such plan as necessary and submit te-the plan to the 

Department upon request. of the DepartHtent. e-.·el)' thfee (3) years. The Ceommissioner 

also has the authority to require an update of the plan as §the or she deem eds necessary. 

J4. In the event that a commercial establishment, institution,. or school district utilizes more 

than one location, only one Source Separation Plan plaft need be developedsuemitted in 

eeeordanee with sueseotio0 3 eheve, provided that such plan identifies activities at each 

location, unless such location's Source Separation Planp,lftft is prepared by a building owner 

ptusuent to sHbseetioe 5. below, in which case only the owner's name need be identified. 

~- In the event that a commercial establishment, institution,. or school district is located within 

a multi-tenant building and there are over 100 employees in such building, it shall be the 

responsibility of the owner of such building to comply with this section. 

Sec. 825.70-A.-Nonresidential Waste Generator Source Separation. 
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1. Every Nonresidential Waste Generator with areas open to the public or visitors shall have 

separate disposal receptacles for Solid Waste and for Recycling that are clearly marked 

and identifiable. All such separate disposal receptacles shall be placed in close proximity 

to each other and shall be available on each floor, in each area, and in any food service 

area accessible to the public and/or visitors. 

2. The separate disposal receptacles for Recycling shall be either single stream {pulp/paper 

and comingled/bottles/cans/cartons together) or dual stream (separate disposal receptacles 

for pulp/paper and separate disposal receptacles for comingled bottles.lean/cartons), based 

upon the Nonresidential Waste Generator's Source Separation Plan to manage 

recyclables. 

3. Nonresidential Waste Generators may determine the size. shape, material, and color of 

any separate disposal receptacle. so long as the receptacles are clearly marked and 

identifiable so as to avoid the improper mixing of Solid Waste and Recyclables. The 

Department shall make available to any Nonresidential Waste Generator signage files for 

the clear demarcation of the separate disposal receptacles. 

4. Nonresidential Waste Generators (their lessee, assigns, operators, managers, etc.) shall 

comply with reasonable requests for access made by the Department or its Solid Waste 

Inspectors during the performance of inspections of areas referenced in this section. 

ARTICLE VIII. - PENALTIES AND ENFORCEMENT 

Sec. 825.80. - Penalties and enforcement. 

1. Any person found guilty in a court of competent jurisdiction of failure to comply with any 

applicable provisions of this ekhapter or with any emergency regulation of the 

keommissioner duly issued under this Cehapter shall be guilty of an offense punishable as 

follows: 

a. For the first violation, a warning or a fine up to $100.00; 

b. For the second violation, a fine of up to $500.00; 
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c. For the third violation, a fine of up to $750.00; 

d. For the fourth and succeeding violations, a fine of up to $1,000.00. 

2. In lieu of, or in addition to, the criminal enforcement provisions and penalties of subsection 

l 7 above, each such compliance violation shall be subject to a civil penalty as follows: 

a. For the first violation, a warning or a fine up to $ 100.00; 

b. For the second violation, a warning or a fine ofup to $500.00; 

c. For the third violation, a warning or a fine of up to $750.00; 

d. For the fourth and succeeding violations, a warning or a fine of up to $1,000.00. 

Each day of a continuing violation shall constitute a separate violation and shall be 

subject to a separate fine and/or civil penalty. 

3. In addition to any other penalties prescribed in this section, the County Attorney may maintain 

an action in a court of competent jurisdiction to compel compliance with or restrain by 

injunction any violation of the provisions of this Cehapter or of the-regulations of the 

~sommissioner duly issued pursuant to this Cehapter. 

4. Except for warnings, which may be issued by any poliee offieer or duly appointed County or 

municipal enforcement officer, the civil penalties recited in subsection 27 of this section shall 

only be imposed either by a court of competent jurisdiction or by the ~sommissioner, without 

first resorting to the courts, pursuant to the following administrative hearing procedure: 

a. Upon the issuance of a notice of violation and hearing, the Csommissioner shall cause to 

be held a hearing before a hearing officer selected by the ~eommissioner, unless a person 

charged with such violation admits liability by returning the notice of violation with 

payment of the proposed penalty and by signing the admission ofliability on said notice. 

b. A formal hearing shall be on due and adequate notice to the party concerned and shall be 

set down for a date certain. A notice of violation and hearing shall be served by the 

~sommissioner upon the alleged violator by certified mail, return receipt requested or by 

personal service. "Personal service" shall be defined as set forth in the New York State 

Civil Practice Law and Rules. 
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c. A notice of violation and hearing shall include notification of the following: 

1. The time and place of the hearing; 

ii. A list of all alleged violations complained of, with specific reference to the 

provisions and sections of the law, rule~ or regulation involved, and a summary of 

the alleged facts supporting each alleged violation; 

iii. The respondent's right to present evidence; 

iv. The respondent's right to examine and cross-examine witnesses; 

v. The respondent's right to be represented by counsel; 

v1. That a.respondent's failure to appear shall constitute a default by the respondent, 

and that the hearing may proceed in the respondent's absence and a determination 

made based solely upon evidence submitted by the Ceommissioner; and 

vii. That a.respondent may waive theirhis or her right to such hearing by signing an 

admission ofliability on the notice of violation and hearing and by remitting payment 

of the assessed penalty. 

d. The hearing officer may grant an adjournment upon request of any party to the 

proceeding, provided that an adjournment shall not be for an indefinite period of time, 

but shall be set down for a date certain. 

i. If an adjournment is requested in advance of the hearing date, such request shall be 

presented to the hearing officer, in writing, and shall specify the reason for such 

request. 

11. In considering an application for adjournment of a hearing, the hearing officer shall 

consider whether the purpose of the hearing will be affected or defeated by the 

granting of such adjournment. 

e. To aid in the administration of this chapter, the Ceommissioner, or any hearing officer 

designated by the Commissionerhim or her in a particular proceeding, may issue 

subpoenas in the Ceommissioner's name requiring the attendance and giving of testimony 

by witnesses and the production of books, papers and other evidence for any hearing or 

proceeding conducted under this section. Service of such subpoena(s), enforcement of 
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obedience thereto, and punishment for disobedience thereof, shall be had as and in the 

manner provided by the New York State Civil Practice Law and Rules relating to the 

enforcement of any subpoena issued by a board or committee. 

1. It shall be the responsibility of the party requesting the issuance of a subpoena to 

effect service thereof. 

11. The hearing officer may add a party to the proceeding upon due and adequate notice 

to both the party to be added and the parties named in the proceedings. 

f. On the return date of a hearing, the hearing officer shall note the appearances of the 

persons attending the hearing. Witnesses shall be sworn and testimony shall be recorded 

either by a certified stenographer or by use of an electronic recording device. Prior to the 

commencement of the hearing, the hearing officer may conduct a settlement conference. 

Should the Department and the respondent reach a settlement of which the hearing officer 

approves, the hearing officer shall dispense with the hearing and shall issue a report and 

recommendation to the Commissioner that the settlement be approved. 

g. All hearings shall be open to the public. Testimony shall be transcribed upon the request 

of any interested party. The party requesting the transcript shall pay the costs and 

expenses in connection therewith. 

h. The hearing officer shall not be bound by the strict rules of evidence in the conduct of a 

hearing, but the his or her findings of fact shall be founded upon a fair preponderance of 

the evidence presented at the hearing. The hearing officer shall admit and consider any 

evidence of mitigation offered by the alleged violator. 

1. After the conclusion of a fonnal hearing, the hearing officer shall prepare and issue a 

report containing a summary of the evidence, findings of fact, conclusions of law and 

recommendations( s) to the Ceommissioner. 

J. The recommendations of the hearing officer may include_. but shall not be limited to the 

appropriate penalty in the event the Ceommissioner finds a violation has occurred, or the 

submission of a recommendation that the Department enter into a stipulation of settlement 

upon agreement by all parties to the proceedingbe iAOOIJ)Oratea iA a eommissio0er's 

decision aAa order. 
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k. Upon the conclusion of a formal hearing and after consideration of the hearing officer's 

report and recommendations and any evidence of mitigation, the Ceommissioner shall 

make a decision based on a fair preponderance of the evidence and shall execute an order 

carrying such decision into effect, or issue a stipulation of settlement upon agreement of 

all parties to the proceeding. 

l. The order of the e£ommissioner may include, but shall not be limited to, the assessment 

of civil penalties, as provided by this chapter; the issuance ofthe approval of a stipulation 

of settlement. which has been agreed to by all parties to the proceeding and whteh-shall 

include, but not be limited to, a plan and schedule to remedy the condition whieh that 

caused the violation, if such measures are necessary and appropriate to correct the 

violation_.t and suspended penalties. 

m. -If the £eommissioner determines that the hearing record is not sufficient to make a final 

determination, the Ceommissioner may direct a rehearing or require the taking of 

additional evidence and may rescind or affirm, in whole or in part, a prior determination 

after such hearing. 

n. The £eommissioner shall cause to be served upon the respondent, copies of the hearing 

officer's report and the £eommissioner's final determination and order or Stipulation of 

Settlement. Service shall be made in the manner prescribed for the service of a notice of 

hearing. 

5. Where any violation of this chapter causes an expense to the County or to a mMunicipality 

enforcing this chapter pursuant to subsection 67 QBelow, such expense may, in the discretion 

of the £eommissioner, be separately collected by a civil suit against the violator, bFought by 

the CouRty AttoFRey iR the REHBe of the Couaty in a court of competent jurisdiction. 

6. Municipalities may enforce this £ehapter within their jurisdiction against Wwaste 

Qgenerators, Hhaulers and Rfecyclables ~brokers. A Mmunicipality that chooses to enforce 

this Cehapter shall designate in writing to the Commissioner the-a local enforcement official .. 

who shall have all the powers of the £eommissioner and the CouRty AUoFRey related to 

enforcement under this section, and shall provide quarterly reports of all enforcement activity. 

If a Mmunicipality enforces a violation of this Cehapter and undertakes the entire enforcement 

of a particular offense and/or civil violation of this chapter, then 100 percent of the fines 
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collected in that enforcement proceeding shall be retained by the enforcing Mmunicipality. 

Municipalities may not enforce this Cehapter against any person against whom the County 

has already proceeded against for the same or substantially similar violation or violations. 

ARTICLE IX. - EMERGENCY RULEMAKING AUTHORITY AND PROCEDURES 

Sec. 825.90. - Emergency rulemaking authority and procedures. 

I. In the event of an emergency whieh that affects the life, safety, health, environment,. or 

welfare of the citizens of this County and circumstances require prompt action to remedy the 

emergency, the Ceommissioner may promulgate emergency regulations without the approval 

of the Board of Legislators, which shall be published in their full text immediately on the 

Department's website. Notification of the emergency declaration having been issued will be 

sent to the Clerk of the Board of Legislators, iR oRe or mere 0ews1mpers of general eireulatiea 

eesigR1dee ey the Clerk of the Beare of Legislators fer this pu~ese aRe fi.lee with the Clerk 

of the Beare of Legislators. An emergency regulation shall expire at either the end of the 

emergency or 45 days after publication, whichever comes first. AR emergeRey regl:llatioR may 

ORiy ae OKteReeEl aeyoae 45 ea~·s with tae a1=1pro1, 1al of the majority oftae Beare of Legislators. 

2. A compilation of all emergency regulations promulgated pursuant to this section shall be 

maintained in the office of the Ceommissioner and shall be available for inspection by any 

interested party during regular business hours. 

ARTICLE X. - ADMINISTRATION 

Sec. 825.101. - Administration. 

The Westchester County Source Separation Law shall be administered and enforced by the 

Ceommissioner. Enforcement by Mmunicipalities is also authorized under the limitations set 

forth in section 825.80, subsection 6~, of this Cshapter. 

ARTICLE XI. - SEVERABILITY 
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Sec. 825.110. - Severability. 

If an)' pFo¥ision of this ehapter or applieation to any persoa Of eireumstaaee is held 

ia•,zalid, sueh ia,.·alidity shall aot affeet ether proYisions Of applieatioas of this ehapter whieh eaa 

be gi,.•ea effeet without regaro to the ia¥alid pro¥isiea or application aad to this ead the 

pro,.·isioas of this ehaptef are deelafea to be se,,·erable. 

If any clause, sentence, paragraph. subdivision, section or part of this chapter or the 

application to any person or circumstance be adjudged by any court of competent jurisdiction 

invalid or unconstitutional. that order or judgment will not affect, impair or invalidate the 

remainder thereof but will be confined in its operation to the clause. sentence, paragraph, 

subdivision. section or part of this chapter, or its application to the person or circumstance 

directly involved in the controversy in which that order or judgment is rendered. 

§2. This Local Law shall take effect immediately. 
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STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER ) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have compared the foregoing Local Law, Local 
Law Intro No. 5 - 2024, with the original on file in my office, and that the same is a 
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole, of the said original Local Law, which was 
duly adopted by the County Board of Legislators, of the County of Westchester on April 
29, 2024, and approved by the County Executive on May 2, 2024. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the Corporate Seal of said County 
Board of Legislators on this 3rd day of May, 2024. 

The Clerk of the Westchester County 
Board of Legislators 

County of Westchester, New York 


